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FASHION COUXTS
DENVER (AP) When the de-

fendant in a burglary trial appear-
ed in court in rumpled clothing.
District Judge Robert W. Steele
immediately discontinued the case
one day. Then he instructed officers
to see that the prisoner was given
a change of wardrobe.

Perhaps the judge was recalling
that the state supreme court in
1946 reversed a district court con-
viction because of the clothing the
defendant had to wear at his trial.
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That man in the blue uniform may not be a naval officer after alH

He may be an officer of the U. S. Public Health Service, which
wears Navy-typ- e uniforms. With more and more uniforms appear-

ing, it s sometimes a little confusing, but if you know your but- -

tons you're OK. Kow. many of these buttons of U. S. uniformed
organizations can you identify? Answers at bottom of this page. m7 17antstoSaveI,y
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SUMMONS AND NOTICE

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF HAYWOOD.

JOSEPHINE BISHOP, Plaintiff,

. vs
L. B. BISHOP, Defendant.

To the' Defendant, L. B. Bishop:
You will take notice that an ac-

tion has been commenced in Hay-

wood County Superior Court, as
above entitled, and that the pur-
pose of said action is to obtain an
absolute divorce on the ground of
two years separation.

You will take notice further that
you are required to be and appear
it the office of the- - Clerk of the
Court in the Court House in
Waynesville, Nojth Carolian, not
later than 27 duvs utter the 23rd.
Jay of October, 1950, and answer
or demur to the complaint within
.he time prescribed by statute.

You will take notice further that
If you fail to answer or demur to
the complaint within the time re-

quired by law, the Plaint ilf will ap-

ply to the Court for the relief de-

manded in the compliant, to wit:
an absolute divorce.

Given under my hand and seal
of the Court this the 2nd. day of
October,' 1950,

DIXIE CAMPBELL
Ass't. Clerk of the Superior
Court of Haywood County,
North Carolina.
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Afraid She Would Burst!
"My stomach was so full of gas I

was afraid I'd burst. Had sour ris-
ings In my throat after meals, I cot
CERTA-VI- and it worked inches
of gas and bloat from me, Waist-
line is way down now. Meals are a
pleasure. I praise Certa-Vl- n to the
sky." This is an actual statement
from a lady risht here in Waynes-
ville. -

CERTA-VI- Is helping victims of
stomach gas ALL OVER this city.
It is taken before meals and works
with your food: thus you get the
fullest good out of your meals. This
new medicine contains 10 Great
Herbs plus vitamin H and Iron. So
besides relieving; gas. It also enrlch- -

the blond with iron and energis-- i
the nerves with vitamin B.

Miserable people soon feel differ-
ent all over. So don't go on suffer- -'
Ing! Get CERTA-VI- Smith's
Drug Store.
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C. Ft. WIZARD fr
with Full WidtW

WHIII RUMORS persisted that ihe la considering a return to the screen,
film star Ingrld Bergman was vacationing with her husband, Roberto
Rosselinl (left) at Rapallo, Italy. With them (center) is A. Glrotl,
who represented them In recent divorce complications. (International)
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with

3 Speed Record Player
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NOTICE OF SUMMONS
BY PUBLICATION

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
NORTH CAROLINA,

HAYWOOD COUNTY.
MABEL ALENE McEVOY, uuis una jm

easy breach sheU am (

Enjoy ALL records with
this new record
changer ... up to 4 hours
continuous record music.
Static-fre- e fM and sensi-
tive AM reception. Rich
mellow tone. See this mod-
ern imartly ityled console
today! piw ,

Plaintiff an mil-widt- h eriiiil
holds over 4 bushj

REAL SAVINGS

FOR

CAR OWNERS

BUTTON ANSWERS: 1. Army Corps of Engineers. 2, Marines.
3. Coast Guard, 4. U. S. Army. 5. U. S. Public Health Service.
6. U. S Maritime Service 7. U. S. Navy. 8. U. S. Coast and.
Geodetic Survey. 9. U. S. Air Force.
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Say, "I Saw It In The Mountaineer
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VS.
CHARLES FRANCIS McEVOY,

Defendant
The defendant, CHARLES

FRANCIS McEVOY, will take no-tic- e

that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Supe-
rior Court of Haywood County.
North Carolina, in which the plain-
tiff seeks to obtain an absolute di-

vorce from the defendant on the
groiinds of two years separation;
and that the said defendant will
further take notice that he is to
appear at the office' of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of said coun-
ty In the Courthouse in Waynes-
ville, North Carolina, within thir-
ty days after the 15th day of No-

vember, 1950, and answer or demur
to the complaint in said action, or
the plaintiff will apply to the
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Tubular Steel
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Pun for tinv tots!

SCISSORS-JAC- K

Fits under lowest
axle. Fast 9" lift. C QQ Rubber tires, ad- - (0

justablc seat. Red, M

0 You don't have to trade ybur insurance when you trade
your car

Because of economical operations, the Farm Bureau Mutual
Automohile Insurance Company of Columhus, Ohio is per-mitte- d

to offer automobile insurance at rates 25 under
state-establisll- ed rates for like coverage

AII7
Keg. Ret. '$4,511St.45

Court for the relief demanded in
said complaint. vIton Baby catches a Croupy Cold

This thr 12th day of October,
1950.

DIXIE CAMPBELL mmAss't. Clerk Superior 'Court of
PEP-AC7tON&tf-&

from toughs; stuffiness ?
Haywood County, N. C.

2020 O N 2iee me for real help in financing and insuring your car with every breath!
by millions of
modern mothers! 6' PUERS

Reg. OC- -TIRE PUMP

It's easy! Use
famous Vicks
VapoRub this
8peciol way-- in

steam. It
brings relief

Every single breath
carries VapoRub's Reg. ci .20 33c

Foreed steel

DASH FENCE

33c
Clear plastic,
Rubber cups.
Handy for trips.,

TED STACKPOLE in a hurry!
$1.39 1i

Sturdy steelbarrel. 24"
hos. n

nickel plated,
Sharo teeth.
Cutting edges.

Safer Cough Relief
When new drugs or old fail to stop
your cough or chest cold don't delay.
Creomulsion contains only safe, help-

ful, proven ingredients and no nar-

cotics to disturb nature's process. It
goes right to the seat of the trouble to
aid nature soothe and heal raw, ten-

der, inflamed bronchial membranes.
Guaranteed to please you or druggist
refunds money. Creomulsion has stood
the test of many millions of users.

CREOMULSION

Put 2 goodr n SDoonfuls of itini IHBMOS

combination of soothing med-
ications deep into ed

large bronchial tubes
. . . brings special deep-actio- n

relief right tohere croupy
colds cause so much misery!

To keep tip relief, rub Vicks-VapoRu-

on throat, chest and
back. It works for hours ! .

Phone 418-- R

Waynesville

VapoRub in a vaporizer or
bowl of boiling water as di-

rected in package. Then let
your child breathe in the med-
icated vapors.
WORLD'S N HOME REMEDY TO RELIEVE MISERIES OF COLDS!

rtllivti Courts, Chut Coldi, Acutt Irtncfcitli

ENJOY OIL HEAT
With a Completely Automatic

mm FLOOR FUBMICE

V. FLOOR FURNACE

The onlv Completely Automatic,
Trouble-Fre- e Furnace Sold!

CLEAN

ECONOMICAL

LONG LIFE

DUAL WALL OF
FLOOR REGISTER

LOW COST -
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When you he someone say trucks get "free ride," remenv

bcr that every third mile of road built by North Carolina taxes

is paid for by trucks. The more than 20,000,000.00 they pay

every year is enough to provide primary highway maintenance

lor a normal period.

Try to imagine North Carolina without the thousands of

miles of highway which truck taxes have paid for. Many of the

1,800 communities which depend entirely on truck transporta-

tion would be virtually helpless . thousands of farms would

be isolated I '
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;Ortere ,0 itlt rnt--imag- ine cut highweytaxei with.

ut trucks 10 sh"e th cost. Your road taxes would be increed
by more than 20,000,000.00 per yev.

Because trucks she the highway, they participate heavfly

in highway maintenance and Onstruction cost. The result is

that North Carolina gets more and better roads--nd you pt
an efficient, economical transportation swke second to none in

the Nation. ,
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Manual or A vfomaflc Control

Over 200 Satisfied Users In Haywood County!

We have 200 and 280 gal. Oil Storage Tanks

vV;"V For Sale

i.

Phone 461 Main Street


